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OnAugust
former
John
screenwriter
Howard
Lawson
diedin
11,1977,
Mt.ZionHospital,
SanFrancisco,
attheageof82.Lawson's
reputation
restson hisscripts
(BLOCKADE,SAHARA,
ALGIERS,COUNTERACTIONIN THE NORTHATLANTIC),
works
hiscritical
ATTACK,
: TheCreative
andTechnique
and
(Film
Process,
Theory
ofPlaywriting
FilmintheBattle
SucScreenwriting,
ofIdeas),andplays(Processional,
cessStory),
dareI sayheroic,
ontheHollybuthewasalsoa major,
figure
wood
whoworked
for
social
left
within
thefilm
industry
longandarduously
Lawson
wasa gifted
ofscreenwriter
historians
(official
change.
Although
himaltogether),
ofcourse
it is hispartin founding
the
writing
neglect
Guildandhissubsequent
branch
of
roleintheHollywood
ScreenWriters
inthelongrunmore
theCommunist
thatwere
Party
significant.
Itishardly
torecall
thatlittle
is known
aboutthepolitical
necessary
ofHollywood
andlessaboutLawson
of
sincestudents
himself,
history
film
American
havelongpretended
out
itdoesn't
tochurn
exist,
preferring
onJohn
FordandAlfred
ownamuseidentical
books
fortheir
Hitchcock
intheHollywood
inthelate60's
When
revived
ment.
interest
leftfinally
wastoooldandilltosubmit
andearly
toextensive
interviews.
70's,Lawson
Hisdeathwillmakeitimmeasurably
more
difficult
topiecetogether
the
onan autobiography
hewasreportedly
atwork
whenhe
story,
although
which
istobecompleted
died,
byhisdaughter.
oftheScreenWriters
Guildin 1933,Hollywood
Prior
tothefounding
for8or10writers
were
with
Itwasnotuncommon
writers
treated
contempt.
ononescript
screen
credit
distributed
the
towork
with
whimsically
among
In organizing
or bookies.
theGuild,
in-laws,
golfpartners,
producers'
andgain
economic
thestudios
writers
toexercise
leverage
against
hoped

somemeasure
ofcontrol
ownwork.
over
their
Forhisefforts,
ofthe
wasblacklisted
in 1947,as a member
Lawson
10.Hewasthefirst
witness
todefy
theHouseUnHollywood
"unfriendly"
American
from
Activities
andwasdragged
thehearing
Committee,
byFederalofficers
forinsisting
Parnell
later
thatChairman
Thomas,
jailedhimhimthesamecourtesy
hadextended
tothelong
accord
Thomas
self,
parade
ofcooperative
whohadbeenencouraged
togivelengthy
testiwitnesses
ownpatriotism
andthetreason
ofothers.
Lawson's
defimonials
totheir
anceofThomas
fortheFirst
Amendment
sentthestar-studded
Committee
forthosewhofolbacktoBeverly
Hills,buthesetanexample
scurrying
himbefore
HUAC.Heserved
of
lowed
a yearinprison
forcontempt
nearly
inHollywood
andnever
worked
Congress,
again.
isclassculAsa critic,
Lawson
shared
Marx's
conviction
thatculture
an instrument
ofclassdomination.
hisadherence
tothe
ture,
Although
himtosomeoftheprolineandliberal
useofParty
rhetoric
blinded
Party
inpopular
henevertheless
contradictions
wrote
culture,
percepgressive
ifharshly,
film.
Aselection
in
onHollywood
ofhisessays,
tively,
published
ofits
1953under
FilmintheBattleofIdeas,is a minor
classic
thetitle
kind.
Thefollowing
heretoreadas a first-person
interview
narrative)
(edited
in 1973inconnection
wasconducted
byDaveDavisandNealGoldberg
inSouthern
California.*
with
their
research
intolaborhistory
Itsheds
light
on thecircumstances
oftheScreenWriters
theformation
surrounding
- because
wasonlythefirst
ofwhat
butregrettably
theinterview
Guild,
- itdoesnottouch
would
bea series
ofdiscussions
ontheroleof
washoped
noronLawson's
rolewithin
theParty.
theCPUSAinHollywood,
Biskind
Peter

withfilmgoesback to 1920,whenI'd just
My relationship
comebackfromtheFirstWorldWar,whereI wasin theambuI wasbrokeandI hada family
lanceservice.
and,at thattime,in
1920or thefirstmonthsof 1921,I sold a playto Paramount
for$5,000.Thatenabledmetogo toEuropefortwoyears
pictures
intheplaysRogerBloomerandProcesandthatresulted
towrite
in 1923and1925.
weredoneintheNewYorktheater
sional, which
forthesaleofmaterial
hadbusiness
connections
So I hadactually
as earlyas 1920-21.
toHollywood
to do
Thatfirst
contactdidn'tresultin anyfurther
attempts
becauseduringthe 1920's I was preocworkforthe industry
in the
movement
to developan avant-garde
cupiedwithtrying
and awayfromstage
towards
theatricalism
a movement
theater,
new valuesintothe
realism,an attemptto introduce
entirely
in manywayswithwhatBrechtand
theater.It corresponded
Piscatorand Meyerholdwere doing in Europe. The most
exampleof thiswas probablymyplayProcessional
important
whichwas donebytheTheaterGuild.I thenwenton to form,
which
theNewPlaywrights
Theater,
alongwithfourotherwriters,
Lane
inNewYorkin 1927andinto1928at theCherry
functioned
it was important,
in
in Greenwich
Playhouse
Village.Although
on manypeople,it
myopinion,and made a deep impression
under
thatwecouldnotsubsist.The conditions
becameapparent
or prowhichweoperated
justdidn'tallowus to existas writers
ducersormanagers.
thatwefinda different
essential
Itwasabsolutely
wayoffuncbecauseI wasdeadbrokeat thattimeand had
especially
tioning,
Theatercouldno longerfuncheavydebts.The NewPlaywrights
else in NewYorktheaterthat
tionand therewas reallynothing
- a so-calledWorkers'or
an avant-garde
to support
couldafford
to establish.Just
whichis whatwe weretrying
Peoples'theater,
to comeoutand
an offer
aboutthattime,inlate1928,I received
thattheyshouldask me,ofall
workforMGM.It wasinteresting
people,becauseI was associatedwitha moreor less revoluin the theater.But the motion
movement
or rebellious
tionary
- theythought
about
that
care
didn't
theycould
companies
picture
of
me
out
use me,getsomething
and,at thetime,theyweren't
offact,thatwas
were.Asa matter
worried
aboutwhatmyopinions
andhada
wasvisiting
at thetimethatEisenstein
Hollywood
right
of Dreiser's
in relationto a dramatization
job withParamount
AnAmerican
novel,
Tragedy.
with
forthreemonths
So I cameoutto MGM on a contract
somewasteoftime,I beganto
forfiveyears.After
running
options
at MGM.I gotalongverywelltherewith
function
veryeffectively
whowastheheadofthestudiothen.I stayedtherefor
Thalberg,

and-a-halfyears,comingout in thefallof 1928and
abouttwountilthemiddleor end of 1930,duringwhichtimethe
staying
ofthecountry
wentto
crashed.Thewholeeconomy
stockmarket
ofmoneycirculating
and availpiecesbuttherewas stillplenty
I dida number
ofverybad butveryimportant
ableinHollywood.
pictureswhichmade a greatdeal of money,includingOUR
another
onecalled
JoanCrawford,
BLUSHINGBRIDES starring
talkTHE SEA BAT,and DYNAMITE,CecilB. De Mille'sfirst
Allofthesewereamongmycredits
duringthosefirst
ingpicture.
inHollywood.
successful
very
coupleofyears,so I wasreally
to feelthat,in many
By thistime,though,I was beginning
withsocialissues.I was willing
to
ways,artshouldbe connected
inHollywood,
underwhichoneworked
butI
accepttheconditions
thattheseconditions
wereabominable,
couldn'thelprecognizing
outa satisfactory
comthatevenfromthepointofviewofturning
mercialproduct,it was verydifficult
and almostimpossible
to
function
underHollywood
conditions.
Thatwastruein
effectively
1929and 1930and I suspectthat,fromall I knowaboutHollywood,it'sstilltruetoday.Fromthepointofviewofthebankers
ofcourse,itmakeslotsofsensebecausetheymake
andfinanciers,
outofdeals.Butfromthepointofviewofturning
a lotofmoney
outan effective
andusefulcommercial
itmakesnosense
product,
thatcouldbe
at all, in myopinion.Of course,that'ssomething
debatedat greatlength.
fromHollywood
and
By1931I'd putasidea littleofmymoney
weremore
I decidedtogobacktoNewYorkwheretheconditions
formyplaysthantheyhad beenearlier,becausethe
favorable
and playswithsomesocialcontent
Depressionhad intervened
werebeginning
to be in demand.Thiswasjustat thetimewhen
and
werebeingformed
therootsoftheGroupTheater
byClurman
I knewthemandwasacquainted
andCheryl
Crawford.
Strasberg
It wasa periodwhenitlookedas iftherewould
withtheirefforts.
inthetheater,
buttogobacktoNewYorkI had
be opportunities
frommycontract
withMGM.TheonlywayI could
tofreemyself
from
freemyself
itwastobreakit,so I wenttoIrving
and
Thalberg
andgo backto New
toldhimthatI wantedto breakmycontract
York because I had some plays that I wanteddone. Well,
manbynature
andhaving
Thalberg,
beinga suspicious
experience
wasSTRIKETHESET,a 30minute
*Anoutgrowth
oftheir
research
inHollywood,
oflabororganization
with
onthehistory
b/wdocumentary
of1946andaninterview
Herb
strikes
with
oftheHollywood
rarefootage
ofStudio
Unions
headoftheConference
(CSU).Forinformation
Sorrell,
DaveDavisatFocalPoint
209V2
ofthefilm,
write
Coloraonrental
Films,
CA90401.
do,SantaMonica,
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withthedifficulties
ofwriters,
assumedthattheplays
immediately
I wantedto go backand producein NewYorkwereplaysI had
onMGM'stime.Actually,
while
written
theyhadnotbeenwritten
I was at MGM; theywereplaysI had written
beforeI leftNew
Yorkin1928.Therewasnowayofassuring
himofthatorevenof
thematter,
becausethefactthatI wantedto
discussing
especially
tohim.
leavethestudioatallwasvery
upsetting
So I leftMGM in 1930and wentbackto NewYork.Mywife
notto
andI hadtwochildren
bythistimeandweweredetermined
in theEast. We
to Hollywood,
butto establishourselves
return
so weboughta house
wanted
verymuchtobe outin thecountry,
outneartheSoundonLongIsland.Therewasa lotofworkto be
the
doneonitbutwewerevery
soon,however,
happywithit.Pretty
ofrunning
thehouseonLongIslandwereso greatthatI
expenses
to payforit. I found,as did many
hadto go backto Hollywood
otherpeople,manyotherartistsin otherfields,thatit's notso
- in
aboutcommercial
undertakings
simpletomakea compromise
fact,it'salmostimpossible.
frommyperiodat MGM,creditsthat
credits
I hadmarvelous
dollarsinthebank.I wasabletomakea veryunusual,
wereworth
withRKO in 1931whichallowed
unsatisfactory
very
arrangement
filmplaysinNewYork,notatthestudio,
metowrite
threeoriginal
oneach
andjustcomeouttothestudiofortwoweeksconsultation
atthattime
unusualarrangement
ofthefilmplays.Thiswasa very
anditworked
badlybecausethatwastheyeartheDepression
very
was in a state
RKO in particular
beganto affectHollywood.
and therewerefrequent
changesin the
bankruptcy
approaching
ofthestudioand theidea thatyoucouldturnout a
leadership
andhaveitcomeoutas a
andthrow
itintothatmalestrom
script
about
was perfectly
absurd.Theywereveryenthusiastic
picture
butby
I wrote
andsomeofthemwereproduced,
someofthethings
hadbecometheheadofRKO- for
theendof1931DavidSelznick
on hisown
notforverylong- and he wasworking
a fewmonths,
He did
projectsand had no use forthe scriptsI had written.
at
weeks
but
then
for
another
four
to
six
me
my
period
employ
RKO endedand I lookedin vainforanother
job in Hollywood.
successesI had madeat MGM had beendissiThe tremendous
therewasjust no
at RKO, and apparently
patedbymyfailures
I
in Hollywood
remained
and
for
me
to
function.
family
My
place
tosustaina permabecausewedidn'thaveenoughmoney
anyway
ofliving
intheEast.
nentprogram
- onein NewYork
I had twoplaysproduced
Soonafterwards
and one on theroad.The one in NewYorkwas SuccessStory
,
a greatdeal of
whichwasa veryremarkable
playand it attracted
thatCecilB. De Mille,withwhomI
Itjustso happened
attention.
wroteme a lettersaying
on hisfirst
hadworked
talkingpicture,
it was tremendous,
thathe had seenSuccessStoryand thought
admired
thatitwastheonlygoodplayinNewYork.He especially
he said,thatitwas absolutely
thedialoguewhichwasso life-like,
onto
intheNewYorktheater.
Well,I passedthisletter
astounding
work
at
MGM
in
an
offer
to
and
it
resulted
immediately
myagent
under
again.Thalbergwas veryreadyto forgetthe conditions
whichI had leftthestudioif I was willingto comeback,and
ifI wrote
suchwonderful
dialogue,as CecilB. De Mille
especially
saidI did- De Millewasthenstillat MGM. So I camebackand
abouta GeneralHospital.
toworkona story
wasassigned
I was back working
at MGM at a reducedsalary,butvery
I was very
At thesametime,however,
happyto getthemoney.
in Hollywood.Then came the
disgustedwiththe conditions
in
anditsimpactonthewholesocialsituation
ofRoosevelt
election
- hisinauguration,
theclosingofthebanks,and the
thecountry
in theUnitedStates.Thiswas
transactions
ofall money
stopping
nota movewhichpresageda revolution,
byanymeans;it-wasa
and to avoid
practicalmeasureto stabilizethebankingsystem
ofbanks.Butitwasusedbythestudiosas theoccasionto
failures
cutthesalariesofallcreative
byone-half.AtMGM and
personnel
wereheldofall thecreative
theother
studios,
meetings
personnel
- and at these
and directors
technicians
all theactors,writers,
over
LouisB. Mayerpresided
the50%cutwasexplained.
meetings
I wassitting
notveryfarfromhimandI sawthatas
thatmeeting.

- hissalarywasbeingcutonehetalkedaboutthecutin salaries
downhisfaceas he explained
half,too,he said- tearsstreamed
itwas.Well,I andmostofmyfriends
whata sacrifice
amongthe
for
didnotthinkitwas sucha sacrifice
andothers
actors,writers
and
MGM. We knewverywellthattheyweremakingprofits
and thatLouisB. Mayerwas
wouldgo righton makingprofits,
hisenormous
assetsin termsofstockin MGM. About
retaining
a writers'
thattimeI hadbeguntoholdmeetings
guild
regarding
or union.Whenthe50% cut came,it seemedobviousthatthe
- severalhundredof them,manyof them
in Hollywood
writers
oftheterms
and
others
beingcutone-halfregardless
unemployed,
- thatthetimehadcomewhenitwaspossibleto
oftheircontract
wereafraidoftheword
writers
reallyorganizea union,although
Guild.
union,sowecalledittheScreenWriters
forthefirst
I wasveryactiveinthepreparations
openmeeting
- I thinkin
oftheGuild.At thetimeof thefirstopen meeting
afterRoosevelt's
MarchorAprilof1933,shortly
inauguration
abouttheGuild.But the
knewanything
nobodyin Hollywood
of
and therewas a turnout
wordhad gottenaroundto writers,
thatnight.I hadtakensucha leadingrole
writers
severalhundred
in thepreparations,
and in thestudyof the legal questionsin
oftheguild,thatit was unanimously
regardto theorganization
committee
thatI shouldmakethemain
agreedbythesteering
report,and that I shouldbe electedwithoutoppositionas
ofthenewguild,whichI wasvery
President
proudtodo.
in a ScreenWriters
Guildfortworeasons:in
I wasinterested
of
from
an
economic
thefirst
view;andin thesecond
point
place,
tomakesomesenseoftheproducpictures,
place,to makebetter
within
theindustry.
NowI didn'tlaborunderthe
tionofpictures
delusionthatthe writercould controlhis material,whichis
in thetheater,
in thetheater,
thesituation
although
supposedly
whatthewriter
whichdetermine
too,thereareall sortsoffactors
and underall the
can do witha playwhichis in production
shouldhave
ofproduction.
ButI did thinkthatwriters
pressures
in production,
thattheyshouldbe partof a
moreparticipation
ofthe
and theproducers
teamwhichwouldincludethedirector
in myopinion,
thedirector
andthewriter,
Theproducer,
picture.
in a collaborative
effort
to makea motion
shouldworktogether
or not,I wouldwondernow,
Whether
thiswaspractical
picture.
to us at thattime,thewhole
thiswasveryimportant
butanyway
of writers.Not onlytheirphysical
questionof the treatment
as writers
tofunction
theirphysical
treatment,
effectively
inability
ortenortwelve
butalsothecustomofhavingfourorfivewriters
aboutcredits.
and theconfusion
workon thesamestory,
writers
and
bigcredits,
DuringthetimeI'd beenat MGM I gotsomevery
butthecredits
I gotsomefairly
goodcreditsat RKO afterwards,
in anywayto theactualworkI had doneon
did notcorrespond
wereputin for
oftheproducers
becausefriends
thosepictures,
and thecreditswerejuggledin all sortsof
subordinate
credits,
ways.
roleinrelation
withthewriter's
So I wasverymuchconcerned
andI stillam.WhenI madetheopening
totheindustry,
speechat
- I thinkit was held in the Knickerbocker
thewriters
meeting
- I openedwiththewords:"The writer
is the
HotelinHollywood
I thinkpeoplehavefailedtorecognize
ofmotion
creator
pictures."
ofthosewordswhichforeshadowed
thesignificance
bymanyyears
oftheauteurtheory
whichdevelopedin France
thedevelopment
as the creatorof the motion
thedirector
and whichidentified
orthe
I wouldn't
knowwhether
it'sthedirector
Nowadays
picture.
if thewriter
is thecreator
butI wouldbe verydoubtful
writer,
are thesameperson,or so closethat
unlesshe and thedirector
artistic
in somesortof effective
theycan reallyworktogether
collaboration.
to insuretheeternal
In anycase,thosewordsweresufficient
I sayeternalbecauseit
ofproducers
enmity
againstthewriters.
- there'sa strike
nowas wesit
ofwriters
stillexists
goingon right
and talk.You see, the producers
regardedthe ScreenWriters
andget
threat
thatwouldnegotiate
Guildnotonlyas an economic
whole
to
the
threat
also
as
a
for
but
writers,
deadly
higherpay
and poweroverthe
ofmakingfilmsandto theirauthority
system
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thisbecamea
In themonths
and yearsthatfollowed,
material.
to mentionbecauseit's almost
majorissue.This is important
I don't
of Hollywood.
alwaysignoredin accountsofthehistory
thatdeveloped
thesituation
thinkyoucan possiblyunderstand
Ten and whytheattackwas madeat that
aroundtheHollywood
You cannot
timein 1947 withoutthis perspective.
particular
at
ofa labordisputethatcameupsuddenly
itas an offshoot
regard
- the case of the HollywoodTen goes back to the
thattime
Guildin 1933,and I am very
of theScreenWriters
formation
the
proudofthefactthatI was a leadingfigurein organizing
thatI feltdeeplytowardthewriter,
Guild.It was a dedication
ofthewriter
within
thelimitsimposedbythe
thefreedom
toward
coulddo
thoselimitsso thatthewriter
toward
industry,
enlarging
creative
a moreeffective
job. I feltthisverystrongly,
my
although
ideasabouthowand towhatextentitcouldbe donehavevaried
theyearsandwouldbe quitedifferent
today.ButI regard
through
Hotelin 1933 as reallythe
at theKnickerbocker
thatmeeting
a commitment
to
ofa cycleofmylife,a determination,
beginning
to thiscause.It was the
activity
givemylifeand myprofessional
oftheeventsthatcameto a crisisin 1947and
logicalbeginning
thatsentmetojail in 1950and 1951.Theseissuesarestillat work
stillignored.
todayandthey're
oforganization,
withthedevelopment
DuringtheDepression,
it
and people'sorganization,
tradeunionorganization
including
forthe leadingpowerin the United
becameveryimportant
- to control
- whatis looselycalledthe'Establishment'
the
States
werefar
The meansofcommunication
meansofcommunication.
in 1933and1934thantheyhadbeenin 1925and
moreimportant
in thecountry
had changed.
1926,becausethewholesituation
absurd
ofrevolution,
thatwouldbe perfectly
Therewasnothreat
- thesocialchanges
ofsocialchange
tosay,buttherewasa threat
witha greatdeal of liberalskillby
thatwerebeingconducted
Franklin
D. Roosevelt.
oftheScreenWriters
WhenI waselectedPresident
Guild,I
had a contract
withMGM,so theykeptmeforthelengthof my
contract.
Whenit expireda fewmonthslater,I was fired,of
course.I spentmostoftheyear1933andearly1934inWashington
oftheScreenWriters
to getrecognition
Guildunderthe
trying
NationalIndustrial
Act,whichwas one of the great
Recovery
thatbeenadoptedbyCongress
at
pillarsofRoosevelt's
legislation
in theeffort
to
thattime.Beingin Washington,
frustrated
totally
fortheScreenWriters
Guild,I learneda greatdeal
getrecognition
about the Establishment
and about Washington
politics.The
- whichbeganforme at dawnon the
processof radicalization
in FrancewhenI was drivingambulancesnearHill
battlefield
inthemeaning
ofthesocialstruc301- thatprocessofeducation
and givena
intheUnitedStateswascontinued
tureofcapitalism
as thehead of theScreenWriters
decisiveturnbymyfunction
Guild.I learnedtherewas no compromise
youcouldmakewith
- later,
I learnedthatit was simplya dream
theEstablishment.
- butitwassimply
a dreamin
ofcourse,thedreamwas realized
Administration
was goingto
1933to supposethattheRoosevelt
thedemandsofwriters
support
againstthedemandsoftherulers
and thewholegovernwhentheAdministration
oftheindustry,
and to
to popularize
itsactivities
mentdependedon theindustry
it.
support
that
issueswhicharoseduring
therewereinteresting
However,
as a resultof the
campaign.We did win certainconcessions
wereverywell
buttheproducers
campaignI led in Washington,
Therewerealso a great
all theconcessions.
able to undermine
Guildand
between
theScreenWriters
difficulties
manyinternal
theDramatists
Guildand theAuthors
Guild,theotherguildsof
us a home.I
whichhad offered
theAuthors
LeagueofAmerica,
in theearlyspringof
had twomoreplaysslatedforproduction
of
I wantedtogoonas President
1934,andI hadtodecidewhether
Guild.I wasverypopular.OneofthereasonsI
theScreenWriters
oftheGuildwasthatevenat thattime
hadbeenelectedPresident
in Hollywood,
but I was
and a right-wing
therewas a left-wing
whowastotally
trusted
almosttheonlyperson
byall groupswithin
theGuild.Theyall feltthattheycouldrelyon me,thatI would
honestwith
ofthewriter
and be perfectly
serveonlytheinterests

I think
thatcharacterization
wouldstillholdgood,and
everybody.
I think
therearepeopleinHollywood
whowouldacceptthatcharacterization.
It is no longerthe generalopinionof peoplein
- theyconsider
infavor
meviolently
Hollywood,
though
prejudiced
ofanextremely
radicalposition.
Be thatas itmay,I decidedin 1934thatI couldnotrunforreI wantedto be on the
election
oftheGuild,although
as President
in itsactivities.
boardand participate
So whenthe
veryactively
- I was livingin theEast at the
electionwas heldin Hollywood
- theyacceptedmyrefusalto runforPresident
time
again,and
oftheGuild.He was
RalphJ.BlockbecamethesecondPresident
of
notelectedbyacclaim.I amstilltheonlypersonin thehistory
Guildwhowaselectedbya unanimous
voteof
theScreenWriters
themembership.
The Guildand I soonentereda verydifficult
period.It was
perfectly
plain,notonlyto me but also to otherleadersof the
in1935byErnest
Guild- RalphBlockwassucceeded
Pascal- and
fromthe
fromtalkingwithSidneyHowardand leadingwriters
Dramatists
GuildoftheAuthors
thattheonly
LeagueofAmerica,
wayto makeour pointand becomerecognized
by themotion
ofwriters,
ont
wastoforma singleorganization
producers
picture
fromall writing
thatcouldstoptheflowofmaterial
organization
sourcestotheproducers.
As longas theScreenWriters
Guildand
theAuthorsGuildand theDramatists
Guildwereall separate
and all goingtheirseparateways,therewas no
organizations,
a sufficient
ofmaterial
towina
control
wayoforganizing
possible
So weundertook
to organize
onebig
fight
againsttheproducers.
unionof writers,
unitingall thevariousspheres,forthewhole
country.
wordsas faras theproducers
were
Well,thesewerefighting
concerned.
Whenthisplan was openlyproclaimed,
and simulinNewYorkandLosAngeles
taneousmeetings
wereannounced
to
ofwriters
forthewholecountry,
the
establish
thisoneorganization
weredetermined
tobreakup thesemeetings
andto kill
producers
theorganization.
mainly
Again,theirattackwasdirected
against
me.I hadgonetoWashington
atthattimetotestify
before
a copylaw,and in thecourseof
copyright
regarding
rightcommittee
I had said thatscreenwriters
in Hollywood
were
mytestimony
treated
likeoffice
boys.Thiswastakenas a signalamongthe- it's
a verycomicidea- butthiswastakenas a signalamongthemore
oftheGuildthatI was degrading
writers
conservative
members
tocensure
andtalking
aboutthemas office
boys.A bigmovement
of theGuildwas
me and throwme offtheboardof directors
oftheboardso much
andthisfrightened
themembers
organized
thattheymadea compromise
withthereactionaries.
Theyoffered
ofme
towithdraw
meinsomewaysandmakean indirect
censure
forone
ifthereactionaries
wouldcontinue
tosupport
theprogram
ThiswasaboutMayorJuneof1936.
bigunionofwriters.
outthiswasalla tricktodestroy
theGuild.ThereacItturned
tionariesin the Guild were verywell organized.They did
to reorganize
the
up toa certain
pointinthedecisions
participate
butthenat a certain
Guildas partofone bigunionofwriters,
pointtheyall gotup andwalkedoutand saidtheywerethrough
for
theblacklist
was initiated
withtheGuild.The nextmorning
- thatwas in 1936,not in 1947or
thefirsttimein Hollywood
had decidedtheycould kill the
1950- becausethe producers
I hadwarnedtheGuildthatiftheymadeany
Guildcomplétely.
whowould
totheattackon me,itwouldn't
be myself
concessions
from
becausetheGuildwould
suffer
it,itwouldbe all thewriters,
ifwegavethemthatopportunity.
bebroken
Ofcourse,thisproved
- muchmorerapidly
thanI hadanticipated
or
correct
very
rapidly
feared.
Whathappenedto me personally
was thatI was definitely
in theindustry,
blacklisted
as weremanyotherpeople,too,bein the
and activists
cause of theirknownrecordas supporters
Guildwentcompletely
Guild.The ScreenWriters
ScreenWriters
couldadmitthattheycarrieda cardin the
nobody
underground;
Guild.The blacklistwas verylooselyorganized,
ScreenWriters
worried
as faras theproducers
becausenobody
wasvery
however,
in
wereconcerned.
Zanuckwasreallytheleaderoftheproducers
theGuild,andhewasveryopenandvery
frank
about
suppressing

8
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inBLOCKADE
Carroll
FondaandMadeleine
Henry
it. Therewerea greatmanyfullmanyof
page advertisements,
inVariety
themvery
andtheHollywood
Reporter
insulting,
stating
ofwriters,
thepositions
proand con,on theGuild.Butas faras
theblacklist
was concerned,
it reallyworkedmoreor less autoanditwasn'tanything
wheretherewasa definite
matically
person
or groupof peopleto whomyou appliedto clear yourself
or
ofthatsort,as itwaslater.Myfriend
FrancisFaragoh,
anything
whowasverysuccessful
in theindustry
at thattimeand whowas
of theGuildat thetimeit was brokenup, was
Vice President
convinced
thathisfatein Hollywood
wasdetermined
byhisconwiththeGuildandthattheblacklist
nection
operated
againsthim
and againsta greatmanyotherpeople withwhomhe was
In anycase,thatstruggle
associated.
in 1936and1937markedthe
firststagein therathernaiveeffort
to createa ScreenWriters
GuildinHollywood.
the creationof the ScreenWritersGuild was
Meanwhile,
fortheparalleland almostimmediate
ofthe
creation
responsible
Actors
in1933justa fewweeksafterwe
wasfounded
Guild,which
Guild.TheActorsGuildwasfounded
founded
theScreenWriters
withmyadviceandundermyguidance.I satwiththe
very
largely
and we talkedoverall thearrangements;
theirbasic
committee
withtheirmembers,
and theiragreement
werereally
contract,
on thearrangement
oftheWriters
modeleddirectly
Guild.The
ActorsGuildhad one thingin theirfavor,though.The Actors
ofmaterial,
because
Guildwasnotfearedinrelation
tothecontrol
weretheverypowerful
starswho
theonlypeoplewhowerea threat
but eventhese
werein a positionto dictatewhatwas written,
starswerenotindependent
enoughorimportant
enough
powerful
Atthe
tothepoweroftheproducers.
toconstitute
anyrealthreat
inthattheywereessential
sametime,theactorshadan advantage
toproduction.
Ifactorswalkedofftheset,thatmeant
immediately

a lossofhundreds
ofthousands
ofdollarsthatveryday,whereas
ofwriters
wasmuchmoreremote,
theconnection
withproduction
andmuchlessimmediate
interms
ofa threat.
oftheorganization
of
So thiswasthefirst
stagein thehistory
andactors.Theactorshadbeendeniedanyrecognition
thewriters
butthey
at thattime,andthewriters
notonlyhad no recognition
nolonger
hada guild.In placeoftheWriters
Guild,a neworganizationunderthedirection
of theproducers
was set up. It was
orsomething
ofthatsort,butitwas
calledtheScreenPlaywrights,
union.
a company
simply
"BLOCKADE"
in themiddleof1937.I
I camebackto Hollywood,
however,
ofoneman,WalterWanger,
camebackduetothecourage,
reaily,
whowasan independent
formaterial.
He had
desperate
producer
of
a friendly
withHaroldClurman,
established
relation
formerly
theGroupTheater.Clurmanwas working
as generaleditorfor
witha story
thathad
WalterWanger,andWangerhada problem
beenwritten
andClifford
was
Odets.Thestory
byLewisMilestone
it hadn'tworkedout,and Wangerdidn'tknow
unsatisfactory,
whattodowithit.Clurman
thathecallme- I wasback
suggested
in theEast at thattimeat ourhouseon LongIsland,whichwe
- and Wangertelephoned
to support
werestilltrying
desperately
andI saidI would.
andaskedifI'd comeright
outtoHollywood,
intodiscussions
about
I cameoutveryshortly
andweentered
thisfilm.Atthattimeitwasbasedon a story
byIlyaEhrenburg
toMoscowat
whohadrefused
toreturn
aboutRussianexpatriates
and whowerelivingin Paris.It was
thetimeoftherevolution
oftheseRussians,
whether
abouttheproblems
theyshouldreturn
of theirown
to theSovietUnionand takepartin theactivities
9
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had readthisstoryand persuadedWangerto
people.Milestone
onthestory
onthebasis
andOdetsthenworked
buyit.Milestone
aboutSpaniardslivinginParis
thatitwouldbechangedtoa story
to theFrancoregime,and their
whowereinitially
sympathetic
to the pointwherethey
theirgreatenlightenment,
discovery,
decidedtheymustgobackand takea gunin theirhands,evenif
and
inorderto defendthedemocracy
therewerenoammunition,
thepeopleofSpain.
tookplaceinFrance.WhenI
thewholestory
Well,practically
idea for
wentin to see Wanger,I said,"I havea reallystartling
you- whydon'tyouhavethestorytakeplacein Spain?" So, he
theideaofa small
said,"Howdo youdo that?"AndI elaborated
towninthepartofSpainstillheldbyFranco,a smallseaporttown
withthepeopledying
surrounded
bytheFrancoforces,
completely
of starvation,
waitingfora Russianship whichwas bringing
the mistof an early
supplies.The shipthenappearsthrough
outsidetheharborand just as iťs aboutto reachthe
morning
andsinksat thedock,andall thesuppliesare
dock,it'storpedoed
I submitted
toWangerofwhatI
outline
lost.Thatwastheskeleton
abouttheSpanishstruggle,
hopedwouldbe a realdocumentary
and he enthusiastically
acceptedit. That'swhythepicturewas
there
calledBLOCKADE. In themakingof thefilm,however,
- there
ofcourse
It wasagreedbeforehand,
weremanyquestions.
- that
wasno questionofthefactthatwe had certainlimitations
we couldnotcall theLoyalists
by name,we couldnot use the
ThisI acceptedbecauseit was theonly
uniform.
actualLoyalist
Therewascomplete
couldbe undertaken.
wayinwhichthepicture
and therewas no
betweenWangerand myself
understanding
materialwithout
on mypartto introduce
it,
discussing
attempt
andwouldneverattempt
thatdishonest
becauseI wouldconsider
todothatwitha filmI wasmaking.
ofBLOCKADEwasnotonlythequestionofhow
Theproblem
It seemedto me thata great
faryoucouldgo withitpolitically.
inSpain,
onthequestionofdemocracy
filmcouldbe madesimply
of theSpanish
becausethisto mewas thebasisofthestruggle
people.Therewas also the pointthatFrancoand Hitlerand
forWorld
wereusingSpainas a meansof preparing
Mussolini
WorldWar II
WarII, and ifthepeopleofSpainweredefeated,
Thisweagreeduponand thiswas thebasisofthe
wouldfollow.
- aestheticproblems,
story.But therewere lots of problems
I'm proudofthe
solve.
able
to
I
not
was
that
creative
problems
aroundthe
factthatBLOCKADE did playa partin thestruggle
ofSpain.I'm proudofthefactthatit
tothemeaning
awakening
to
filmthatwas madethatdid attempt
wastheonlycommercial
sideand to explaintheLoyalist
taketheLoyalist
pointofviewin
it is
ofthepicture,
Butas fortheaesthetics
theSpanishstruggle.
inmanyways.I wouldn't
nota finepicture
sayit'sa bad picture,
of thesubject.Thereare
becauseit's touchedbythegreatness
whenyoucan see a definite
in BLOCKADE, however,
moments
- thefacesoftheSpanish
thedocumentary
between
conflict
aspect
little
in
the
town,thepeopleon the
city
people
people,peasants,
fortheboatfromtheSovietUnionto comein- and
hillwatching
whichis thecentralstoryofBLOCKthesecond-hand
spystory
Thatis myfault,no one
ADE. Youjustcannotfitthemtogether.
else'sfaultbutmine.I nevercouldfinda wayofdealingwiththis
in relation
and strength
thatwouldgiveit itsfullweight
material
issuesthatwereraised.
historic
tothetremendous
There'sa veryinteresting
storyaboutBLOCKADE. It was
plannedto havea gala openingat Grauman'sChineseTheatre
and,at thelastminute,
Wangerwasforcedto call it off.He was
- hewasforced
- andhetoldus thishimself
tosendcopies
forced
butalsotoParisandLondon
ofthescriptnotonlytoWashington
foradviceas to changesthatwouldbe made.Whenthechanges
weremade,the picturehad a muchmoremodestopeningat
onthe
So therewasenormous
inLos Angeles.
Westwood
pressure
William
that
in
much
so
was
There
fact,
pressure,
picture.
Dieterleand I- he was the directorof BLOCKADE, as you
- WilliamDieterleand I feltit whileworking
on another
know
filmtodealwiththestruggle
Itwastobe thefirst
filmforWanger.
in HitlerGermany.
struggle
againsttheNazis,theunderground
was built,
Thatfilmwasall readyto go- itwascast,thescenery

of
On Saturday
and itwas readyto starton a Mondaymorning.
andmyself
andhesaid,"I'm,
thatweek,WangercalledinDieterle
sorry,but I've been toldthatI'll neverget anotherpennyof
else in theUnited
bankingmoneyin Los Angelesor anywhere
StatesifI makethisfilm.So all I can tellyouis thatit'soff.Sorry,
I cando aboutit."
butthere's
nothing
THE GUILD GETS ITS CONTRACT
Meanwhile,tremendous
changeswerebeingmade in the
had
becausetheactorsand thewriters
in Hollywood,
situation
had adopteda muchmoreradical
Roosevelt
grownin strength.
programthanthatwithwhichhe started.Rooseveltwas also
from
thepointofviewofpresituation
intheHollywood
interested
into
the hands of total
from
film
falling
production
venting
had become
Froma liberalpointofview,Roosevelt
reactionaries.
he
like
didn't
He
of
writer.
the
in
the
interested
actors,
plight
quite
wasalwaysprejudiced
theywerebad
againstactorsand thought
inwhich
I havesomewhere
letter
interesting
people.There'sa very
Roosevelt
explainshisattitudetowardactorsas opposedto the
reallyseriouspeople,the creatorsof film,who he thinksare
writers.
Relations
Act,
BythistimetherewastheNationalIndustrial
collective
So,
withitsclause7.A, whichguaranteed
bargaining.
undertheLaborRelations
Act,wewereable to forcetheissueof
heldbetween
A laborelectionwas finally
collective
bargaining.
the
1939 and 1940,as I recall,and the ScreenPlaywrights,
was overwhelmingly
unioncontrolled
bytheproducers,
company
defeatedand the ScreenWritersGuild was made the sole
I was reinstated
forthe writers.
by
representative
bargaining
and the
havingworkedwithWangerand becausetheproducers
attitudetowardtrade union
took a different
Administration
from
thattheyhadtakenin 1936.I wasabletobe on
organization
andin
forthewriters
thecontract
thatnegotiated
thecommittee
was finallyagreedupon and
1941,I believeit was,a contract
as one ofthe
duringthatwholeprocedure
signed.I was present
ofthewriters.
representatives
Reactherewasa greatdeal ofpressure
However,
mounting.
of Americanfascismof various
tionariesand representatives
shades and kinds were beginningto workveryactivelyin
as to
wasbeingfacedincreasingly
becausethequestion
Hollywood
Thisis thequestion
whowouldactuallycontrolcommunication.
in 1946and 1947wasreallyabout,and
strike
thattheHollywood
oftheScreen
thissamequestionwentbackto theveryfounding
Guild.
Writers
raisedin regardto myfilm
Thatquestionwasveryobviously
BLOCKADE. BLOCKADE appearedjustat thetimewhenthe
of theindustry
so-calledconsentdecreeaboutthetrustification
todivest
withtheproducers
wassignedbytheproducers,
agreeing
in orderto avoidan
inexhibition
ofcertain
themselves
properties
suitwas tabledand certain
suit.The anti-trust
all-outanti-trust
weremadein regardto it.Thathappened
justat the
agreements
ofBLOCKADE.Oneofthepeoplewhowas
timeoftheproduction
as beinga trustified
thefilmindustry
mostactivein attacking
be stoppedby the
thattrustification
and demanding
industry,
becausehewasoneoftheindewasWalterWanger,
government,
tight
pendentswho was most affectedby the increasingly
- a concentration
of
of capital in the industry
concentration
goesontoday.
capitalwhichinotherforms
Guildwas organizedand
By 1941,whentheScreenWriters
and theScreenActorsGuildhad
by theproducers,
recognized
and otherguildshad also beenrecognized,
beenrecognized,
by
thattimeit was apparentthattherewouldbe a majorstruggle
oftheguilds.TheScreenWriters
andposition
aroundthestrength
in sucha waythatit
Guildhadtobe controlled
bytheproducers
The
economic
couldnotgo beyondthelimitsofpurely
questions.
politicalattack on the WritersGuild and otherguilds in
to takeovertheguildsin thesensethat
theattempt
Hollywood,
or
fromhavinganylargerperspective
theyshouldbe prevented
largerpointofview,beganin 1940and 1941.Thiswaswhenthe
was firstformed.The FederalTheaterwas
Dies Committee
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- thatwas the firstfunction
of the Dies
at thistime
cameoutin1945,I think.I was
, whichfirst
destroyed
Hollywood
Quarterly
Committee.
Itwasalsoatthistimethata mannamedJackTenney
one oftheeditorsand largelyactivein determining
policy.We
whichat
activeacademicmagazine,
becamePresidentof the musiciansunion on a veryradical
wantedtomakeita genuinely
- withthehelpof
which
oftheindustry,
Buttheminute
he becamePresident
thesametimewouldgo intotheproblems
program.
- he immediately
turned wouldtrytomakethemaking
ofpictures
a morecreative
thewriters
and theactors,incidentally
process,
oftheCalifornia and whichwouldbe supported
ofa committee
He becamechairman
by the guilds.Thereare many
reactionary.
in
inHollywood,
but one of the main
Communism
reasonsthatcouldn'tbe accomplished,
particularly
legislature
investigating
themotion
So in1943and1944,JackTenneywas
reasonswasthatby1946itwasnolongerpossibleformetobe an
industry.
picture
I recallthedaywhenI was
I was called to thosehearingsand
editorof TheHollywood
Quarterly.
operating,
havinghearings.
ofthe
I refused
whowasProvost
to giveother
ofClarenceDykstra,
forcedto givecertaintestimony
calledintotheoffice
although
andwithapologies,
thattheytriedtowangleoutofme.Boththenational
at thattime,and withgreatregret
testimony
university
wereworking he toldmethathe had beentoldthathe had to eitherdropThe
and thelocal TenneyCommittee
Dies Committee
in
toprovethattherewasa hugeCommunist
betweenit and the
overtime
, to severall relations
conspiracy
Hollywood
Quarterly
orelseI had to resignas oneoftheeditors.
"Well,"I
Hollywood.
university,
thatat thistimethe
It'simportant
tonote,inthisconnection,
said,"I don'twantto hurtthe magazine,so I'll resign."The
economic Hollywood
writers
theirinterests
waslaterchangedto TheQuarterly
beyond
justpurely
ofFilm,
begantoextend
Quarterly
at thistimewas
Onetremendous
eventwhichoccurred
Radioand Television
,
, andthenitwaschangedtoFilmQuarterly
questions.
in Los Angeles
ourparticipation
ofCalifornia
withtheUniversity
of the
It is thedirectdescendant
whichis stillbeingpublished.
in holdingthefirstWriters
in1945.
thatI helpedinitiate
Congress.It was held rightin the
magazine
middleofthewar,in 1943,anditopenedwitha messagefromthe
ofcommunicaToday,ofcourse,therehasbeena proliferation
from
thatthiswas
Roosevelt
and theinterofthestudyofcommunications
tionsdepartments,
himself,
Commander-in-Chief,
saying
eventsthathad takenplace in the
one of themostimportant
in the
of the media.It is exemplified
particularly
relationship
UnitedStates.Despitethis,theWriters
withthe
of theArtswhichwas established
Institute
Congresswas violently California
attackedin Los Angelesby JackTenneyand it was violently moneyof Walt Disney.I remember
readingan articleon the
- he was thehead of the
inWashington
attacked
andbytheHearstpress.Itwasconsidered founding
of theInstitute
byCorrigan
a plotbyCommunists
totakeovertheindustry.
out- inwhichhesaid,
fora longtimeuntilhewasforced
Institute
Out of thatfirstWriters
came the first
to havea
inthearts.Thisis thefirstattempt
This is a revolution
Congress,however,
- film,radio
collaboration
between
ofthearts.'Well,howcanyouhavea free
freeinstitute
working
peoplein themedia
genuinely
- withacademicpeople.I can saywithpride
behindit?
oftheartswhenit's gotthatkindofmoney
institute
and,later,television
forthis
andwithout
hesitation
thatI was largely
tokeeppeoplequietandnottohelp
Whenitsfunction
is obviously
any
responsible
firstcollaboration.
We decidedto publisha magazine,The
onp.58
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WOMAN?

Mexico's most famouswoman painter,FridaKahlo, was brilliant,
beautiful,flamboyant.Married to Diego Riveraand haunted by
childhood illness,she endured constantphysicaland emotional
turmoil.Her pain and passion became the focal pointof intensely
personal,surrealistpaintings.Her art is a powerfultestamentto
unfulfilled
womanhoodand obsessivelove.
filmis a devastating
Thisaward-winning
documentnarratedby the
people who knew her best. Filmedin Mexico,it tracesa lifewhich
waveredon thecuttingedge ofartand politicsinthe30's.Dying,she
had herself
wheeledina protestmarchagainsttheC.I.A.AndreBreton
called hera bombdisguisedas a butterfly.
"Mr.andMrs.Crommie
evokeKahlo'
s Ufethrough
still
of
photographs,
pictures
herpaintings
therecorded
ofpeoplewho
recollections
and,onthesoundtrack,
knewherinMexicoandthiscountry.
TheCrommies'
achievement
istohave
suchan emotionally
film
intimefrom
atsucha farremove
produced
charged
their
I suspect,
notonlytotheir
tasteandtalent
as
subjectwhichistestimony,
butalsoto thevitality
ofKahloandherwork. . . THELIFEAND
filmmakers,
DEATHOF FRIDAKAHLOrunsonly40minutes,
butitismoreaffecting
than
- VINCENT
NEWYORKTIMES
mostfeatures."
CANBY,
40 minutes,color,sound, rental:$60 sale: $500
Serious BusinessCompanydistributes
shortfilmsin16mm& 35mm,
specializingin women'sstudies,filmas artand animation.Writefor
catalog.

1

6mm

distribution
compiled
Judith
&

Nadine

by

Trojan
Covert

A handbookcovering
and
commercial,
university,
theaterand television
self-distribution;
exhibition;
filmfestivals
and showcases;
reviewsources;and
muchmore.
much,
184pp.,May19/7.
ISBN: 0-87520-000-1
Price:$6.00prepaid
(S5.00EFLA members)
Orderfrom:Educational
FilmLibrary
Assoc.
43 West61stStreet
NewYork,NY 10023

THE SCREEN WRITERS GUILD (Contd.)
themexpressthemselves?
Forthatmatter,
whathappensto the
filmindustry,
whathappenstoindependent
whenyou
production,
haveall thisbusinessintervention
is connected
today?Paramount
- I
withGulfOil,Warner
Brothers
isconnected
withKinney
Shoes
how
can
talk
about
the
of
the
or
mean,
you
independence industry,
the independence
of any individual,
however
well intentioned,
within
theindustry,
whenall thisisgoingon?
working
Thesequestions
deserve
a greatdealfurther
Andall this
study.
is essentialto understanding
whathappenedon a certain
history
whensubpoenasweredelivered
to about25 Hollywood
morning
and becametheHollywood
Ten.
peoplewhowentto Washington
Thisis thereasonwhytheHollywood
in1945,1946and1947
strike
wasbrokenso brutally
andwithso muchviolence.
It all fitsintoa
certainpattern,and unlessthatpatternis observed,
it's very
difficult
to understand
the tradeunionsituation
in Hollywood
tounderstand
howthecontent
ofpictures
today,it'sverydifficult
■
relates
totheprocessofunionization.
directly
*Astrike
inHollywood
inMarch,
wasbegun
under
theleadership
1945,
oftheConference
ofStudio
Unions
ofvarious
craft
(CSU),a confederation
- painters,
- which
unions
setdecorators,
etc.
was
machinists,
electricians,
toorganize
a new,democratically-run
union
industrial
toreattempting
under
thedomination
ofRoyBrewer's
which,
placetheoldAFofL unions
Alliance
ofTheatrical
International
were
(IATSE),
StageEmployees
politandrife
with
InOctober
ofthatyear,
mass
ically
reactionary
corruption.
linesoutside
theWarner
Bros,studiowereattacked
picket
bystrikeandgoons
breakers
armed
with
baseball
batsandtireirons,
with
assistance
from
theBurbank
firehosesandteargas
policewhousedhigh
-pressure
thestrikers.
against
TheCSUstrike
waseventually
andtheCSUitself
defeated,
destroyed,
between
Brewer's
IATSEandthestudios.
Thewhole
affair
byanalliance
wascharacterized
andended
ina series
oflawsuits,
byintense
red-baiting
arrests
anda congressional
conspiracy
investigation.
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